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What is Ultraviolet Light?What is Ultraviolet Light?
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UV light is the range 
of light just below 
the visible spectrum 
of light. The range 
extends between 
100 and 400 
nanometers UV-Vacuum

100 - 200 nm



Laws Governing UV IrradiationLaws Governing UV Irradiation

BunsenBunsen--Roscoe Law of ReciprocityRoscoe Law of Reciprocity
High intensity for a short period equals low intensity for a High intensity for a short period equals low intensity for a 

long period.long period.
3+1= 43+1= 4

Schwarzschild Law of Reciprocity FailureSchwarzschild Law of Reciprocity Failure
At low intensity, disproportionally long exposure requiredAt low intensity, disproportionally long exposure required

1+1+1+1= 41+1+1+1= 4
UV Dose = Intensity x Retention Time, expressed as:UV Dose = Intensity x Retention Time, expressed as:
mW/cmmW/cm²² x seconds = mWsec/cmx seconds = mWsec/cm²²



Factors Related to UV EffectivenessFactors Related to UV Effectiveness
Air FlowAir Flow
Water Flow RateWater Flow Rate
Water QualityWater Quality
–– Dissolved Solids Dissolved Solids -- Especially Iron and ManganeseEspecially Iron and Manganese

–– Suspended SolidsSuspended Solids
–– ColorColor

Types of OrganismTypes of Organism
Concentration of OrganismsConcentration of Organisms
Needs direct line of sight (no shadows)Needs direct line of sight (no shadows)



What Is UV Disinfection?What Is UV Disinfection?
UV light, energy found naturally in sunlight, UV light, energy found naturally in sunlight, 

is within the electromagnetic spectrum. The range is within the electromagnetic spectrum. The range 
between 200between 200--300nm is known to be germicidal 300nm is known to be germicidal 
(lethal to microorganisms). By disrupting the (lethal to microorganisms). By disrupting the 

reproductive  mechanism (DNA) of bacteria, virus, reproductive  mechanism (DNA) of bacteria, virus, 
yeast or molds, the organisms are inactivated yeast or molds, the organisms are inactivated 
thereby eliminating them as agents of disease, thereby eliminating them as agents of disease, 

spoilage, & biological growth.spoilage, & biological growth.



Germicidal Action CurveGermicidal Action Curve
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UV & Effects on BacteriaUV & Effects on Bacteria
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THE BIOLOGICAL EFFECT THE BIOLOGICAL EFFECT 
OF UVOF UV

When a cell is subjected to UV radiation, these 
processes occur in order:

• Absorption of a quantum of energy
• Excitation of the molecule which absorbs it
• Photo chemical reaction of the exited molecule
• Biological effect



THE BIOLOGICAL EFFECT THE BIOLOGICAL EFFECT 
OF UVOF UV

Biological effects include breakdown of some 
of the key amino acids in proteins causing 
metabolic disruption. The permanent 
inactivation of cells is the breakdown of DNA, 
the reproductive material, where incorrect 
linkages form. The errors in the chain then 
prevent both transcription (to  produce 
proteins) and reproduction



UV Dose to remove UV Dose to remove 
90% of some microorganisms90% of some microorganisms

Escherichia coli in WaterEscherichia coli in Water 55--66
Legionella pneumophilaLegionella pneumophila 22--55
Listeria monocytogenesListeria monocytogenes 88
Tuberculosis bacillusTuberculosis bacillus 1010
Aspergillus NigerAspergillus Niger 100100

mWsec/cmmWsec/cm22



Remember!!!Remember!!!

If I can not see it, I can not kill the If I can not see it, I can not kill the 
microorganism!!!!microorganism!!!!

UV needs direct line of sight (no shadows)UV needs direct line of sight (no shadows)



Types of UV LampsTypes of UV Lamps
Low Pressure LampsLow Pressure Lamps

Monochromatic (254 nm)Monochromatic (254 nm)
Lower output (40Lower output (40--80 watts per lamp)80 watts per lamp)
Long lifetime (8,000 to 12,000 hours)Long lifetime (8,000 to 12,000 hours)
Output temperature dependent (optimum ~ 40Output temperature dependent (optimum ~ 40ººC)C)

Low Pressure High Output Lamps (used by DDK)Low Pressure High Output Lamps (used by DDK)
Mercury amalgam (e.g., Gallium)Mercury amalgam (e.g., Gallium)
Monochromatic (254 nm)Monochromatic (254 nm)
Higher output (100Higher output (100--200 watts per lamp)200 watts per lamp)
Long lifetime (8,000 to 12,000 hours)Long lifetime (8,000 to 12,000 hours)
Operates at about 100Operates at about 100ººCC



Type of UV LampsType of UV Lamps

Medium Pressure Lamps (used by DDK)Medium Pressure Lamps (used by DDK)
Broad band ( 230Broad band ( 230--300nm) emission300nm) emission
High power (1 to 25 kW)High power (1 to 25 kW)
Medium lifetime ( ~ 3,000 hours)Medium lifetime ( ~ 3,000 hours)
Operating temperature about 800Operating temperature about 800ººCC



Wavelength (nm)Wavelength (nm)

Gamma Rays X Rays Radio WavesInfra RedUltra Violet

200 220 240 260 280 300 320180

Visible

Germicidal 
Effectiveness Curve

Low-pressure lamp

Medium-pressure Arc-tube

Ultraviolet Energy Output SpectrumUltraviolet Energy Output Spectrum

Low pressure lamps wavelength is between 180Low pressure lamps wavelength is between 180--260 nm260 nm
Medium pressure lamps wavelength is between 200Medium pressure lamps wavelength is between 200--400 nm400 nm



ApplicationsApplications
PharmaceuticalsPharmaceuticals
BiotechnologyBiotechnology
Ultra Pure WaterUltra Pure Water
Bottled WaterBottled Water
Potable WaterPotable Water
ElectronicsElectronics
BeveragesBeverages
Food ProcessingFood Processing
DairyDairy
Meat/PoultryMeat/Poultry
Municipal Waste WaterMunicipal Waste Water

Industrial Waste WaterIndustrial Waste Water
BrewingBrewing
Cosmetics Cosmetics 
Pulp and Paper IndustryPulp and Paper Industry
Chemicals Chemicals 
TextilesTextiles
AquacultureAquaculture
Groundwater RemediationGroundwater Remediation
Swimming PoolsSwimming Pools
Power GenerationPower Generation
MetalsMetals
InstitutionalInstitutional



Surface ApplicationsSurface Applications

UV TunnelsUV Tunnels
Bottles/ ContainersBottles/ Containers
Screw capsScrew caps
Conveyor beltsConveyor belts
FilmsFilms
FoilFoil



UV TunnelUV Tunnel



Inside UV TunnelInside UV Tunnel



BD BD HypakHypak Tub UV TunnelTub UV Tunnel



UV Pass ThroughUV Pass Through



Inside UV Pass ThroughInside UV Pass Through



UV Pass ThroughUV Pass Through



Inside UV Pass ThroughInside UV Pass Through



In Line InstallationIn Line Installation

Can sterilization prior to packaging using Can sterilization prior to packaging using 
medium pressure UV lampmedium pressure UV lamp



Entering Bread TunnelEntering Bread Tunnel
Surface sterilization to increase shelf lifeSurface sterilization to increase shelf life



Heat Sensitive Liquid SterilizerHeat Sensitive Liquid Sterilizer

Blood Plasma, Fruit Juices, etc.



View inside Heat Sensitive View inside Heat Sensitive 
Liquid SterilizerLiquid Sterilizer



Screw Cap SterilizerScrew Cap Sterilizer



Screw Cap SterilizerScrew Cap Sterilizer



Air Disinfection Air Disinfection -- Clean Clean 
RoomsRooms



Air DisinfectionAir Disinfection

Air disinfection of head space in a storage tankAir disinfection of head space in a storage tank



100 CFM Air Disinfection Unit100 CFM Air Disinfection Unit
Air disinfection systems can be designed for a Air disinfection systems can be designed for a 

variety of air flowsvariety of air flows



HVAC SystemsHVAC Systems



Improved Cooling Coil Pressure Improved Cooling Coil Pressure 
DropDrop

28% lower pressure drop across coil



Bottle SterilizationBottle Sterilization

To date we To date we 
can sterilize can sterilize 
up to 40 up to 40 
BPM, we BPM, we 
are working are working 
on obtaining on obtaining 
speeds up to speeds up to 
600 BPM.600 BPM.



Water ApplicationsWater Applications

Ultra Pure WaterUltra Pure Water
Potable WaterPotable Water
Waste WaterWaste Water
Chlorine removalChlorine removal



Ultra Pure WaterUltra Pure Water

We use UV prior to the RO to remove chlorine from water, We use UV prior to the RO to remove chlorine from water, 
reduce TOC, eliminate bioreduce TOC, eliminate bio--burden to the ROburden to the RO
We use UV prior to the distribution loop to keep the loop We use UV prior to the distribution loop to keep the loop 
free of contamination and to eliminate ozone if ozone is free of contamination and to eliminate ozone if ozone is 
used to sanitize the loopused to sanitize the loop



Potable WaterPotable Water



Waste WaterWaste Water

Wastewater, both municipal and industrial, is typically of poor Wastewater, both municipal and industrial, is typically of poor quality quality 
and large quantity.  UV is used after high solids and BOD (Bioloand large quantity.  UV is used after high solids and BOD (Biological gical 
Oxygen Demand) are addressed.   Oxygen Demand) are addressed.   



Advantages Advantages 

Receive high UV disinfection dose.Receive high UV disinfection dose.

Receive TOC destruct.Receive TOC destruct.

Eliminate labor & safety hazard of mixing bisulfite.Eliminate labor & safety hazard of mixing bisulfite.

Eliminate risk of introducing microEliminate risk of introducing micro--organisms into organisms into 
RO (via sodium bisulfite injection).RO (via sodium bisulfite injection).

Overall improved water quality at pointOverall improved water quality at point--ofof--use.use.

Ultraviolet DechlorinationUltraviolet Dechlorination
Ultra Pure WaterUltra Pure Water



New TechnologyNew Technology
Home Microwave OvenHome Microwave Oven

Wireless UV light powered by microwavesWireless UV light powered by microwaves



Microwave Light OnMicrowave Light On

Wireless UV light powered by microwavesWireless UV light powered by microwaves



Microwave Power LightsMicrowave Power Lights

We are working on developing safe We are working on developing safe 
microwave guides to power these lamps.microwave guides to power these lamps.
These lamps have several advantagesThese lamps have several advantages
Can be turned off/on without affecting their Can be turned off/on without affecting their 
performance or lifeperformance or life
No waiting for warm up when lamp is No waiting for warm up when lamp is 
turned onturned on
Minimize heat generationMinimize heat generation



Microwave Light, Generator & GuideMicrowave Light, Generator & Guide

With the development of microwave guides the lamp can be custom With the development of microwave guides the lamp can be custom 
designed to have any required shape, a round light as shown, a designed to have any required shape, a round light as shown, a 

concentric tube, a cup shaped tube, etc.concentric tube, a cup shaped tube, etc.



ValidationValidation
DDK Scientific determined the D values of:DDK Scientific determined the D values of:

Bacillus AthropheausBacillus Athropheaus
Geobacillus stearothermophilusGeobacillus stearothermophilus
Bacillus pumilusBacillus pumilus

Utilizing the SpearmanUtilizing the Spearman--Karber MethodKarber Method
DDK Scientific selected DDK Scientific selected GeobacillusGeobacillus
stearothermophilusstearothermophilus to validate its equipmentto validate its equipment
Biological indicators were purchased from Apex Biological indicators were purchased from Apex 
Labs.Labs.
DDK Scientific uses a UV PowerMap to record DDK Scientific uses a UV PowerMap to record 
the UV dose achieved during the disinfection the UV dose achieved during the disinfection 
processprocess



Biological IndicatorBiological Indicator

A biological indicator is a living organismA biological indicator is a living organism
A biological indicator is:A biological indicator is:

““an indicator not an absolutean indicator not an absolute””
Since biological indicators are living Since biological indicators are living 
organisms we some times have clumps of organisms we some times have clumps of 
microorganisms (rogues) microorganisms (rogues) 



Biological IndicatorBiological Indicator

A biological indicator unit (BI) is a A biological indicator unit (BI) is a 
measuring device with the following measuring device with the following 
characteristics:characteristics:
Totally self containedTotally self contained
Preset calibration, not adjustablePreset calibration, not adjustable
NonNon--indicating during measurementindicating during measurement
Result is: onResult is: on--off, growth off, growth –– no growthno growth



Rogue Biological IndicatorRogue Biological Indicator
Example of a Example of a ““clumpclump””; we will kill the bugs on the surface of ; we will kill the bugs on the surface of 

the clump but not the ones hiding under the dead bodiesthe clump but not the ones hiding under the dead bodies



Biological IndicatorsBiological Indicators
What causes Rogue IndicatorsWhat causes Rogue Indicators

The spores form clumps/agglomerationsThe spores form clumps/agglomerations
The spores are coated in debrisThe spores are coated in debris
There are catalytic or protective substances There are catalytic or protective substances 
presentpresent
The carrier surface contains fissures, cracks, etc.The carrier surface contains fissures, cracks, etc.
Effects can occur even using very clean spore Effects can occur even using very clean spore 
suspensions and defect free carrier surfacessuspensions and defect free carrier surfaces



Here the bugs are not in a Here the bugs are not in a ““clumpclump”” therefore therefore 
these will be killedthese will be killed



Biological IndicatorBiological Indicator
Stainless Steel CarrierStainless Steel Carrier



ValidationValidation

We attach the biological indicators to the We attach the biological indicators to the 
object to be disinfected; after the required object to be disinfected; after the required 
exposure the biological indicators are exposure the biological indicators are 
placed in the growth media and incubated placed in the growth media and incubated 
for 7 days. for 7 days. 
After the 7 days we look for the positive or After the 7 days we look for the positive or 
negative results documenting them.negative results documenting them.



ValidationValidation
BD Tub with BIsBD Tub with BIs



Negative Result after 7 Days of IncubationNegative Result after 7 Days of Incubation
Clear Growth MediaClear Growth Media



Positive Result after 7 Days of IncubationPositive Result after 7 Days of Incubation
Turbid Growth MediaTurbid Growth Media



ValidationValidation
Graph produced by the UV PowerMapGraph produced by the UV PowerMap



ValidationValidation
Data produced by the UV PowerMapData produced by the UV PowerMap



Features of UV DisinfectionFeatures of UV Disinfection

No disinfection byNo disinfection by--productsproducts
No flavor, odor or physical affectsNo flavor, odor or physical affects
No EPA reporting requirementsNo EPA reporting requirements
Non corrosiveNon corrosive
Low maintenanceLow maintenance



Benefits of UV DisinfectionBenefits of UV Disinfection

Fastest (seconds instead of minutes/hours)Fastest (seconds instead of minutes/hours)
ConsistentConsistent
SafestSafest
CleanestCleanest
Most efficientMost efficient
Most cost effectiveMost cost effective



Comparison with other TechnologiesComparison with other Technologies

Very expensiveVery expensiveVery expensiveVery expensiveInexpensiveInexpensiveCostCost

MinutesMinutesHoursHoursSecondsSecondsDisinfection  Disinfection  
cycle timecycle time

Generates a lot Generates a lot 
of Ozone, needs of Ozone, needs 

ventingventing

40% RH req.40% RH req.
Permeates, should Permeates, should 

not be allow to not be allow to 
condensecondense

NoneNoneEnvironmentalEnvironmental
requirementsrequirements

Surface onlySurface onlySurface onlySurface onlySurface, air, Surface, air, 
waterwater

ApplicationsApplications
HazardousHazardousHazardousHazardousSafestSafestSafetySafety

Continuous Continuous 
or Batch or Batch 

Batch onlyBatch onlyContinuousContinuous
or Batchor Batch

Type of Type of 
disinfectiondisinfection

ComplicatedComplicatedComplicatedComplicatedSimpleSimpleUseUse

EE--BeamBeamVHPVHPUVUV



FinallyFinally

DDK Scientific,  offers you a sterilizationDDK Scientific,  offers you a sterilization
solution, not only a piece of equipment.solution, not only a piece of equipment.



Thank YouThank You

P.O. Box 23952P.O. Box 23952
Belleville, IL 62223Belleville, IL 62223
Phone: (618) 235Phone: (618) 235--28492849
Fax:     (618) 235Fax:     (618) 235--30503050
EE--mail: mail: rduarte@ddkscientific.comrduarte@ddkscientific.com
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